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ABSTRACT Teacher’s professional competence development becomes very important 
in the general area of study of education, it is probably because the professional 
competence development of the teacher plays an important role in their performance in 
teaching and the interaction with the students and other members of the school 
community. So, the problem statement of this research are: (i) What are the EFL teacher’s 
at SMA Negeri 1 Parepare Perspectives on the meaning of professional competence 
development. The research applying a qualitative descriptive method in the form of a 
phenomenological study approach. The findings indicate that (i) EFL teacher’s 
perspectives on the meaning of professional competence development in SMA Negeri 1 
Parepare are: English teacher’s professional competence development is very necessary 
and very helpful it feels like a re-fresh and recharge program, English teacher’s 
professional competence development is very influential in increasing them self-
confidence at teaching and influential to the teaching quality for both professional and 
pedagogical competence, Professional competence development very much helped to 
improve their professional and pedagogical competence, EFL teacher’s professional 
competence development has very good and a lot of positive effects for their profession 
as a teacher, EFL teacher’s professional competence development is really feel indeed 
greatly help improve their quality in teaching. 
 




n Indonesia, the duties of teachers are established in the act on the National 
Sistem of education No. 14/2005, especially chapter III article 7 paragraph 1. It is 
stated that one of the responsibilities of teachers or educational workers is “to 
have professional commitment to improve quality of education. (Undang-undang 
Republik Indonesia, No 14 Tahun 2005, p.3)  
Teacher’s professional competence development becomes very important in general 
area or study of education, it is probably because the professional  competence  
development of the teacher plays an important role in their performance in teaching and 
the interaction with the students and other members of the school community. The 
teacher's professional competence is a set of capabilities that must be owned by a teacher 
I 
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broadly and deeply so that he can carry out his teaching duties successfully, such as;  able 
to master his skills, able to influence the students' learning process and  able to manage a 
conducive classroom, so that students have the ability to learn. The competencies 
required of a teacher, consisting of four, namely; professional competence, pedagogic 
competence,  personal competence, and social competence. Development in the field of 
education is  a good media to create human resources.  
As a foreign language, English would be difficult to teach or learn. Therefore, it 
takes more skills to be able to teach it because besides teaching materials, curriculum and 
methods, the teacher’s competence is necessary for the successful process of teaching 
and learning that lead to increased the students’ interest of the material. Thus we can 
conclude that the teaching materials in order to be accepted by students, the 
performance of the teachers must first be accepted by students in terms of scientific, 
social, pedagogy and professionalism. This problem that often becomes the biggest 
obstacle that greatly affect the student's success because although the students have high 
interest, but if it is not matched with adequate competence of the teacher’s 
communication will not be established by either in the classroom, and therefore the 
synergy between teachers and students are needed for smooth learning process to 
achieve the educational goals as expected. 
All English language teachers must have opportunities to update their knowledge 
and practices to grow in the language. Opportunities for English language teacher’s 
professional competence development must expand the teacher’s language and teaching 
skills from entry level to increasingly higher levels of proficiency. Because more 
proficient teachers are usually more effective teachers. The teacher’s professionalism and 
competence are two of the affecting factors for the successful in teaching English  as the 
mandatory subject in Indonesian school. Because of the important role of that  teachers 
have, EFL teachers need to be able to improve and develop their professional 
competences. As may be not easy to say what professional competence English language 
teachers should possess or how they should improve and develop as professionals. This 
is because the concept of ELF teacher’s professional competence itself is relatively not 
easy to define and it  is constantly changing. Also, the aim of the study is to investigate 
English teacher’s professional competence development within the Indonesian 
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educational context a context which is characterised with a lot of complex realities, 
limitations and obstacles in its classroom. Perhaps for Indonesian context, English 
teachers following Walker‘s (2001) (a cited in Yuwono) brief summary are considered to 
be professional‘ if they at least: (1) have educational qualifications, (2) have good subject-
matter knowledge, and (3) are skilled practitioners in the classroom Yuwono, G. I. 2010, 
p.148). 
This is a research, then which illustrates well researchers’ contributions and 
observation about the teachers professional competence development which are 
possessed by the EFL teachers at SMA Negeri 1 Parepare, it is important to conduct a 
research which observed the teacher’s perspectives on the meaning of  professional 
competence development, the way of them in developing their professional competence, 
Above all, by this phenomena the researcher conducted a research entitled;  “Professional 
Competence Development:  A Phenomenological Study of EFL Teachers at SMA Negeri 1 Parepare”. 
B. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Professional competence which deals with the technical knowledge of the effective 
English language teachers. Technical knowledge closely related to the teacher ability in 
mastering the English itself. How far they master English in order to teach the students 
the proper way of using English. 
The professional development of EFL teachers represents a challenge for teachers, 
teacher educators and policy makers in the accomplishment of better standards in 
education (Moncada, A. G. 2007: 309).   
There are two concepts connecting each other when we are discussing about 
effective language teachers, they are procedural knowledge and declarative knowledge. 
Nunan in Wichadee (2008: 2), states that to be effective, language teachers need these 
two kinds of knowledge equally mentioned above, namely: 
a. Declarative Knowledge  
Declarative knowledge includes all of the things teachers know and can articulate. 
It’s knowledge about something, for example, about grammar rules. On the other 
hand,  
 




b. Procedural Knowledge  
Procedural knowledge includes the ability to do things or knowing how to do things, 
such as being able to carry on conversations in English, knowing how to plan 
lessons and knowing how to conduct pair work. 
 According to Brown and Rodgers in Wichadee (2008: 2), to be a good teacher in an 
EFL class requires a combination of two components, such as: 
a. A Mechanical Component   
The mechanical component of a lesson includes the skills required for the content of 
the lesson to be presented in the most accessible ways for students 
b. A Mental Component 
The mental component encompasses the teacher’s belief system about teaching and 
learning as well as the teacher’s personality. 
According to Richards the language-specific competencies that a language teacher 
needs in order to teach effectively. These include the ability to do the following kinds of 
things: 
a. To comprehend texts accurately 
b. To provide good language models 
c. To maintain use of the target language in the classroom 
d. To maintain fluent use of the target 
e. To give explanations and instructions in the target language 
f. To provide examples of words and grammatical structures and give  accurate 
explanations (e.g., of vocabulary and language points) 
g. To use appropriate classroom language 
h. To select target-language resources (e.g., newspapers, magazines, the  Internet) 
i. To monitor his or her own speech and writing for accuracy 
j. To give correct feedback on learner language 
k. To provide input at an appropriate level of difficulty 
l. To provide language-enrichment experiences for learners (Richards. J. C. 2011: 3) 
The teacher's professional competence is a set of capabilities that must be owned by 
a teacher so that he can carry out his teaching duties successfully. The competencies 
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required of a teacher, consisting of three, namely personal competence, social 
competence, and professional competence. The success of teachers in their profession is 
largely determined by three with an emphasis on teaching skills. Next, will be described 
in each discussion about the competencies that must be owned by a teacher, as follows: 
a. Pedagogy Competence  
These competencies include understanding the teacher to the students that there is a 
reference in the development of students to actualize various potentials. This 
competence also includes the capability of teachers in the design and implementation of 
learning and evaluation of learning outcomes. 
b. Personal Competence  
Based on human nature as individual beings and as creatures of God. He must 
master the knowledge to be taught to students correctly and responsibly. He must have 
the essential knowledge about the physiological condition, psychological, and 
pedagogical of the learners that it faces. 
Personal competencies that should exist in a teacher, which has a deep knowledge 
of the subject matter which it is responsible. Additionally, having knowledge of the 
development of learners as well as the ability to treat them individually. 
c. Social Competence  
Based on human nature as social beings and being ethical. He should be able to 
treat their students fairly and aims to achieve optimization of the potential on each self 
learner. He must learn to understand and apply the principles of humanistic thought that 
learning success is determined by the skill that is in such learners. Instructor duty to 
serve their only fit their individual needs. Social competence owned by a teacher is 
regarding the skill to communicate with learners and their environment (such as parents, 
neighbors, and peers). 
It can be concluded that Education is an essential activity that is undertaken to 
direct a person in order to achieve a goal. This process involves professional teachers in 
their field.  Professional teacher in the field are able to master his skills, able to influence 
the students' learning process and   able to manage a conducive classroom so that 
students have the ability to learn. Development in the field of education is  a good media 
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to create human resources. The quality of professional educator will capable to deliver 
the person to be a better person. 
C. RESEARCH METHOD 
This research was conducted in Parepare, a small city of South Sulawesi province 
Indonesia. The study itself was conducted in a State Senior High School that is known as 
favorite school in town. The school is SMA Negeri 1 Parepare. The subject of this 
research are the English teachers.  Therefore, as this research is included as 
phenomenology study so this research aims to investigate the phenomena of the EFL 
teacher professional competence development for their successful teaching that existed 
in Parepare. Then the researcher observes the English teachers whether they represent 
two categories as the research subject in this research.  
In collecting the data, the researcher divides the research instrument into two main 
categories, they are: primary instrument which consist of the researcher and tentative 
intevies protocol and  secondary Instrument which consist of video and photo capture 
and recorder (Canon IXUS 160), hand phone or smart phone (Samsung Android 5 
inches), field notes and every tool that may help the process of conducting this research. 
Particularly, it will be helpful while the researcher is doing the observation in the 
classroom. 
There are three procedures that the researcher will apply in order to collect the 
systematic and valid data, they are observation, interview, and document Examination.  
Generally, in qualitative research paradigm the process of data analysis using 
analytical flow model proposed by Miles and Huberman (1994, p.10) are often referred 
to as interactive data analysis methods. They revealed that the activities carried out in the 
analysis of qualitative data in an interactive and take place continuously until complete, 
so the data is already saturated. There were three concurrent flows of activities in 
analyzing the qualitative data, such as:  data reduction, data displays, and conclusions 
drawing or verification. Those activities were shown in the following picture.  
D. FINDINGS 
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The first research question deals with the EFL teacher’s perspective on the 
meaning of  their professional competence development after conducting the research 
on it the researcher emphasizes this focus on EFL teacher’s responses towards the 
development of professional competence. 
a. Ms. HRN’s Perspective towards EFL Teacher’s Professional Competence 
Development 
Toward the question about what are their perspective on the meaning of English 
language teacher’s professional competence development here is Ms HRN’s response to 
the questions. 
“For me, I can be a good teacher and give good treatment also to the students 
because I have been through the stages in the process of developing English 
teacher’s professional competence that I have followed. There are many positive 
things that I learned and very helpful for me to do my duties at the school. The 
ability of our language skills automatically will be good also. One of the example is 
PLPG program (Teacher’s Training and Development Centre)  that carried out at 
provincial level.”     
 “Because there are many informations that we can share in that activity, not only 
about the information of English teaching but also information about personel 
administration as civilian state apparatus for example on tax report, the target 
employee (SKP), PUPNS, and small meeting  with use English language at the 
same time  joking with friends.”    
“It is very necessary and very helpful at all, especially on program PLPG, during I 
follow the training of increasing teachers’ competence especially English teachers, 
I feel like in re-fresh and frankly there are many methods and teaching strategies 
that I have gained and after I followed the program, it is directly applied in class 
because I don’t want the way of my teaching method is monotony, I want there 
are many variations in teaching because I realize that nowadays the education has 
changed and it has developed rapidly and most of all the changes that accured on 
the learner, nowadays most of the students are mastering sophistication of 
technology and information such as the use of the internet or smart phone and 
gadget, then as a teacher I have to balance the situation and I get it through the 
training program such as PLPG and MGMP.” Ms. HRN, , Interview, Saturday 
August 7, 2018.  FN 002)   
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Based on her answer to the interview, Ms. HRN thinks that the English language 
teacher’s professional competence development is very necessary and very helpful at all, 
especially on program PLPG (Teacher’s Training and Development Centre), during his 
training program to increase the competence of teachers especially teachers of English 
education, it is feel like a re-fresh and recharge program. Frankly speaking she said,  a lot 
of methods and teaching strategies that she has gained  after joining the program 
immediately she applies in the classroom, She needs various ways of teaching, she does  
not want to teach  monotonously, she  realizes that the world of education recently 
develop and changing very rapidly specially to the students, most of students now 
following and use the sophisticated technology to facilitate their self with recently 
information, such as;  the use of internet or a smart phone or gadget,  as a teacher she 
must balance that  situation and condition and she get one the solution through in 
service training programs such as PLPG,  MGMP, seminar, conference and so on.   
b. Mrs. SKM’s Perspective towards EFL Teacher’s Professional Competence 
Development 
The next answer from Mrs. SKM shows that she also shared the same experience 
with Ms. HRN where she almost had the same experience about improving their 
teaching skills. Here is her response to the question. 
“All this time I feel, the developing of English teacher professionalism 
competence can support my duties as a teacher, it is proved by applying what we 
know directly in learning process in the class, it can increase our self-confidence.”     
”Based on my opinion, it is very helpful, especially makes our assignments as 
teacher become easy and the learning process is going along smoothly even less we 
all as teacher make interaction, share our experiences and information in teaching 
at the event.”  “It is very influential, influential to the developing of teacher 
professionalism competence and it can be applied in learning process directly. It is 
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also influential to the language skill mastery such as; speaking, writing, reading, and 
listening.”   
“Yes, it does. It is very influential in increasing my self-confidence at teaching.” 
 
The preceding extract shows that Mrs. SKM is really believe that the developing of 
English teacher professionalism competence through in service training, such as; MGMP 
(Teachers Field Study Meeting Club) and PLPG (Teacher Training and Development 
Centre) , and teaching trainings or seminar by using computer application are very 
influential in increasing her self-confidence at teaching, and  those are influential to the 
teaching quality for both professional and pedagogical competence, her subject-matter 
knowledge can be applied in learning process directly. It is also influential to her 
language skills mastery such as; speaking, writing, reading, and listening. 
c. Mr. UMR’s Perspective towards EFL Teacher’s Professional Competence 
Development 
A similar view was expressed by others teachers, such as;   Mr. UMR  realized that 
he is personally feel very much helped by these activities. The following extract is his 
responses to the question. 
“My opinion on the EFL Teacher’s professional competence development,  I 
think, it is till very necessary to do of course with the support from various 
sources related to education outonomous, such as; the city education department, 
local government and so on. Then about EFL teachers’ professional competence 
development that we conduct, and follow all this time, I felt very influential on the 
mastery of the language skills, such as; Speaking, Reading, Writing, and Listening. 
Moreover, as an English teacher I try to use English at least fifty percent as the 
instructional language  when  I am delivering the material to the students. Not a 
lot of activities that we often do in order  to our disciplines, there are two 
commonly program and activities, namely; MGMP (Teacher’s Field Study meeting 
Club) and PLPG (Teachers Training and Development Center) which is usually 
hold  at the province and I am really helped, you know,  language is a habit, the 
more we use and listen it the more we will fluent.”    
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“It is very necessary and very helpful at all, especially on program PLPG, during 
my training program to increase the competence of teachers, especially teachers of 
English education, it is feel like a re-fresh and recharge. Frankly speaking  a lot of 
methods and teaching strategies that I have gained  after joining the program 
immediately I apply in the class, I need various ways of teaching, I do not want to 
teach  monotonous, I realize that the world of education recently develop and 
changing very rapidly specially to the students, most of students now following 
and use the sophisticated technology to facilitate their self with recently 
information, such as;  the use of internet or a smart phone or gadget,  as a teacher 
I must balance that  situation and condition and I get one the solution of them 
through training programs such as PLPG and MGMPs.”     
What is expressed by Mr. UMR on the EFL Teacher’s professional competence 
development, personally he feels very much helped by these activities.  Mr. UMR 
followed several kinds of in-service training to improve his professional and pedagogical 
competence such as in service training for teacher quality improvement, in-service 
training for SSCI (Smart School System of Indonesia). He attended those trainings to 
improve his professional competence and his skills in teaching and also it was an 
appreciation from his school that delegated him to attend those trainings to improve his 
teaching ability. 
d. Ms. FTM’s Perspective towards EFL Teacher’s Professional Competence  
Development 
The next answer from Ms FTM shows that she also shared the same experience 
with Mr. UMR where she almost had the same experience about improving their 
professional and pedagogical competence. Here is her response to the questions.   
“In my opinion, I am personally feel that it has effects very good and a lot for me 
as a teacher, for example the program and activities in  MGMP which we hold 
every week, there, we discuss about something that relate with our profession as 
the English Teacher, for example; discussing about  the teaching methodology, 
sharing the previous and latest information about strategies and teaching 
techniques, and the  language which we use is English so automatically our 
speaking ability be trained too.”      
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“Yes,...... it is very helped to facilitate my duties as a teacher.”   
 
“Yes.... besides the knowledge about teaching methodology,  understanding to 
design and develop the teaching scenarios increased too.  And each curriculum 
changes we are always informed by trainings and workshops.”   
Ms. FTM’s explanation emphasized on her English proficiency level because 
according to her it was the most problem she had when she was at the first year working 
as a teacher. She realized that she had to improve her English proficiency level to meet 
the students’ needs in the classroom.  
e. Mrs. RSD’s Perspective towards EFL Teacher’s Professional Competence 
Development 
The next answer come from Mrs. RSD. she thinks EFL teachers’ professional 
competence development can increase  teachers knowledge in generally about how to be 
a professional teacher.  Here is her response to the questions.   
“Yeah........my opinion about the development of professional competence of 
English teachers, I think..........this professional development  such as in MGMP’s 
activity is very positive, because in there, fellow teacher sharing each other about 
many things relate to our duties.”      
“I feel an influence on the mastery of language skills such as speaking, reading, 
writing and listening, especially our speaking skill,   automatically be trained 
because we often use English as the language of instruction or a lingua franca in 
that activities, we also often bring reading texts for us to discuss together how to 
solve the test, we also plan to make a hands book just like work paper for the 
students and we try to be realized in this management period, but in listening 
comprehension subject frankly we still need technical guidance.”   
“Yes I think indeed greatly help improve my ability to teach as far as my 
experience in that teacher competence development program, we are as a teachers 
required to find out,  it means in this case we are expected to up to date our 
teaching treatment, for example learning from computer like the using of Quicker 
school, Quicker school is the computer based program use by both teachers and 
students in learning via internet applications.”   
“Well I think yes........, For example, it can increase  our knowledge about how to 
be a professional teacher. A lot of suitable techniques and useful information how 
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to arrange, designing, and developing   teaching scenario or we term here RPP that 
suitable and appropriate in student learning in the classroom.”    
What is expressed by Mrs RSD, she is really feel indeed active and participate  in 
service training greatly help improve her ability to teach, she aware as a teacher required 
to find out,  it means in this case teachers are expected to up to date their teaching 
treatment and experience, for example learning from computer like the using of Quicker 
school, Quicker school is the computer based program use by both teachers and 
students in learning via internet applications. 
From those explanations about EFL teachers’ perspective on the meaning of 
professional competence development, it can be concluded that the five research 
subjects have their own perspectives. It can be shown in the table 2. 
Table 1.  EFL Teachers’ at SMA Negeri 1 Parepare Perspective on the Means of 
Professional Competence Development 
EFL teachers’ perspectives on the means of professional competence 
development 
No Research Subject Perceptions 
1. The 1st Research Subject  The professional competence 
development program can produce a 
good teacher with good treatment to 
the students  
 Learned a lot of positive thinngs  
 From the professional competence 
development program  
 The professional competence 
development program is very helpful 
do her job at the school. 
 Through the professional competence 
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development program can be influence 
significantly to improve her language 
proficiency 
2. The 2nd Research Subject  The professional competence 
development program can be able to 
support positively her duties as an 
English teacher 
 The knowledge from the professional 
competence development program can 
be applied directly in learning process 
in the classroom 
 The professional competence 
development program can increase her 
self-confidence. 
3. The 3rd Research Subject  The professional competence 
development program he feels very 
influential on the mastery of the 
language skills, such as; Speaking, 
listening, reading, and writing.    
 Through the professional competence 
development program he is really 
helped to increase his spoken language 
4.     The 4th Research Subject  Through the professional competence 
development program she is personally 
feel that it has effects very good and a 
lot for her as a teacher 
 Through the professional competence 
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development program provide her to 
discuss about something that relate 
with her  profession as the English 
Teacher 
 Through the professional competence 
development program he is really 
helped to increase his spoken language 
5. The 5th Research Subject  The professional competence 
development program she thinks is very 
positive, because on that program the  
teacher sharing each other about many 
things relate to their jobs. 
 , Through the professional competence 
development program can increase  her 
knowledge about how to be a 
professional teacher.  
 Through the professional competence 
development program, A lot of suitable 
techniques and useful information she 
gets about how to arrange, designing, 




EFL teacher’s perspectives on the meaning of professional competence 
development in SMA Negeri 1 Parepare are: 
a. English teacher’s professional competence development is very necessary and very 
helpful it is feel like a re-fresh and recharge program 
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b. English teacher’s professional competence development is very influential in 
increasing them self-confidence at teaching and  influential to the teaching quality for 
both professional and pedagogical competence 
c. Professional competence development very much helped to improve their 
professional and pedagogical competence 
d. EFL teacher’s professional competence development has very good and a lot 
positive effects for their profession as a teacher 
e. EFL teacher’s professional competence development is  really feel  indeed greatly 
help improve their quality in teaching 
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